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INTRODUCTION:  Acute  chylous  peritonitis,  a rare  condition,  is deﬁned  as  an abrupt  chylous  ﬂuid  accumu-
lation  in  the  peritoneal  space  in  the  absence  of a  signiﬁcant  underlying  pathology.  Diagnosis  is  difﬁcult
due  to abrupt  onset  and  accompanying  acute  abdomen  signs.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE: Here  we presented  the  case  of a 32-year-old  female  patient  who  underwent
laparoscopy  due  to  acute  abdomen  ﬁndings  and  was  diagnosed  with  acute  chylous  peritonitis.  No  under-
lying pathologies  were  detected,  and  only  irrigation  and  drainage  were  applied.  She  was  discharged
unproblematically  with  a low-fat  diet  and  somatostatin  administration.  No  recurrence  occurred,  and  no
other pathologies  were  encountered  during  her 9-month  visit.
DISCUSSION:  Chylous  ﬂuid  accumulation  is  reported  to  arise  from  various  etiological  factors  such  as
trauma,  chronic  liver diseases,  tuberculosis,  ﬁlariasis,  radiation,  abdominal  aorta  surgery,  different  per-
itoneal  infection  and  extended  lymph  node  dissections.  We  have  presented  an  acute  chylous  peritonitis
case  that  was  admitted  with  acute  abdomen  ﬁndings  and  followed  up  and  treated  with  laparoscopy.
CONCLUSION:  In conclusion,  this  case  demonstrates  the effectiveness  of laparoscopy  in  acute  abdomen
cases  in  which  a  speciﬁc  preoperative  diagnosis  cannot  be  made.  Aspiration  of the  ﬂuid  and  drainage
comprise  a sufﬁcient  therapy  if a  focus  cannot  be found.  Postoperative  somatostatin  use  may  be beneﬁcial.
gical © 2013 Sur
. Introduction
Acute chylous peritonitis is deﬁned as the onset of acute
bdomen ﬁndings due to abrupt chylous ﬂuid accumulation in the
eritoneal space.1,2 A few cases have been presented in the lit-
rature. Preoperative diagnosis is difﬁcult due to acute abdomen
ndings, and acute chylous peritonitis is usually confused with
athologies such as acute appendicitis, organ perforation, ovarian
orsion and pelvic inﬂammatory disease. In this paper, we  report
 chylous peritonitis case that was admitted with acute abdomen
ndings and underwent laparoscopy because the etiology could
ot be fully explained. Diagnosis and treatment approaches are
iscussed given the current literature.
. Presentation of case
A 32-year-old female patient (weight 64 kg, height 162 cm,  and
ody mass index = 24.3 kg/m2) was admitted to our hospital with
omplaints of abdominal and low back pain and fatigue lasting
or 24 h. She stated that the pain did not diminish, but increased;
he felt the pain extensively and severely in all abdominal
egions, mainly in the right lower quadrant. She had no history of
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systemic diseases, operations, or trauma. She did not have irregular
or delayed menstruation. She was not using alcohol or cigarettes.
Her physical examination revealed a body temperature of 37.2 ◦C,
a pulse rate of 84/min, and a blood pressure of 110/80 mmHg.
She looked pale. The abdomen was mildly distended and bowel
sounds were hypoactive. There was signiﬁcant tenderness and
rebound, especially in the right lower quadrant. Biochemistry
results were as follows: white blood cell count, 10.8 × 109/L;
hemoglobin, 10.9 g/dL; aspartate aminotransferase, 23 U/L; alanine
aminotransferase, 25 U/L; urea, 18 mg/dL; creatinine, 0.7 mg/dL;
sodium, 139 mmol/L; potassium, 3.8 mmol/L; beta human chori-
onic gonadotropin, 0.1 mL  U/mL; blood amylase, 93 U/L; blood
lipase, 238 U/L; urinary amylase, 107 U/L.
Thoracic and abdominal plain radiographies were featureless.
Abdominal ultrasonography revealed widespread ﬂuid, especially
in the lower quadrants, and inﬂammation was detected in the
mesenteric and perirenal fat planes. Computed tomography (CT)
also revealed widespread peritoneal ﬂuid and widespread inﬂam-
mation in the mesenteric fat planes, together with retroperitoneal
ﬂuid on the right (Fig. 1). Laparoscopy was  planned for the patient
due to acute abdomen ﬁndings.
The abdomen was  accessed with a periumbilical 10 mm trocar; a
milky ﬂuid was  observed, especially in the pelvis and the right side
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.of the abdomen. This ﬂuid extended posterior of the duodenum
from the posterior side of the right colon (Fig. 2). Approximately
2 L of ﬂuid were aspirated. Accessing the abdomen using an addi-
tional two  5 mm trocar permitted exploration of all of the abdomen,
Y-NC-ND license.
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rig. 1. Preoperative computed tomography. Intraabdominal ﬂuid and inﬂammation
n intestinal mesentery.
ntestinal segments, pelvic organs, appendix, retroperitoneal area,
he posterior side of the stomach, and the pancreas. Gastrocolic
nd gastrohepatic ligament were opened in order to evaluate
osterior part of the stomach, pancreas and cisterna chyli localiza-
ions. Right colon was partially mobilized. No surgical pathologies
hat could explain the clinical condition (perforation, pancreati-
is, appendicitis, gynecological pathologies, cholecystitis, ischemia
ndings, diverticulitis) were detected. Lymphatic drainage was not
bserved. Specimens were obtained for biochemical and bacterial
nalysis. Two active drains were placed in the pelvis and the sub-
epatic area, and the procedure was terminated.
The postoperative drainage amount was 300 cc on the ﬁrst
ay, and amount that gradually decreased thereafter. One of
he drainage tubes was removed on the third day, and another
n the seventh day. The patient was administered somatostatin
somatosan 3 mg,  CuraMED Pharma, Karlsruhe, Germany) for 5
ays postoperatively. Somatostatin was administered to patient
hrough continuous intravenous infusion at a dose of 3 mg  per
2 h. The patient, who had begun to feed orally on postopera-
ive day 2, was recommended to follow a low-fat diet for one
onth. The triglyceride level in the intrabdominal ﬂuid was  found
s 1212 mg/dL. Growth did not occur in the bacteriology examina-
ion. Follow-up achieved with oncological markers (á-fetoprotein,
arcinoembryonic antigen and carbonic anhydrase 19–9), chest X-
ay and CT scan of the abdomen (6 and 9 months). No abnormalities
Fig. 2. A milky appearance of the ﬂuid in laparoscopy.PEN  ACCESS
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were diagnosed. The patient was unproblematic on postoperative
follow-up.
3. Discussion
Chylous ﬂuid accumulation in the intraabdominal cavity is
deﬁned as a chylous acid; its incidence has been reported as
1/20,000 of cases who  admit to the hospital. Chylous ﬂuid accu-
mulation is reported to arise from various etiological factors such
as trauma, chronic liver diseases, tuberculosis, ﬁlariasis, radia-
tion, abdominal aorta surgery, different peritoneal infection and
extended lymph node dissections. Its incidence has been suggested
to be increasing, given an increase in major surgical interven-
tions in recent years.3 The ﬁrst case in which chylous ﬂuid
appeared acutely in the absence of a deﬁnite etiological factor
was presented by Murphy in 1887, and 71 total cases of acute
chylous peritonitis cases were reported as of 2008.1,4 Only three
cases of acute chylous peritonitis reported since 2008 appear in
PubMed.
How chylous peritonitis develops acutely and spontaneously is
controversial. In some patients, it was considered to arise from lym-
phatic ﬂuid extravasation due to a sudden pressure increase in the
lymph canals after a heavy meal. Findings were reported to appear
even 2–3 days after the meal in these patients. In most cases, a pain
begins suddenly as a cramp and gradually increases, becoming most
prominent in the right lower quadrant and pelvis. Chylous ﬂuid may
accumulate in those areas, causing the reported pain. However, the
main cause of the pain is the strain from the ﬂuid, especially in the
right retroperitoneal area and mesentery, rather than the presence
of the chylous ﬂuid per se. In most cases, the presence of tender-
ness and rebound leads the patients to be diagnosed with acute
appendicitis.5,6 In our case, a history of a heavy meal rich from fat
could not be obtained, although we  questioned the patient in the
postoperative period as well. The clinical ﬁndings for the reported
patients are similar to those reported in the literature.
Making a diagnosis is quite hard in patients lacking etiological
factors like a previous surgery or tumor. The preoperative diagnosis
is usually acute appendicitis, pancreatitis, ovarian torsion, perfora-
tion, or mesenteric ischemia.5–9 Ultrasonography and computed
tomography ﬁndings are not very speciﬁc, and usually include
intra-abdominal ﬂuid, mesenteric edema, and inﬂammation. Fluid
density is not more than water density, and thus the main beneﬁt
of tomography is the ability to distinguish chylous peritonitis from
other causes of acute abdomen. When a speciﬁc focus cannot be
found, control tomography is recommended 3–6 months later for a
speciﬁc diagnosis.10,11 Biochemical analysis of the intraabdominal
ﬂuid may  be carried out, and diagnostic tools such as lymphangiog-
raphy and lymphoscintigraphy may  be used if chylous ascites have
developed slowly and the clinical condition is not severe. A milky
appearance of the ﬂuid obtained from the abdomen and triglyceride
levels 2- to 8-fold greater than plasma levels are signiﬁcant diag-
nostic tools.3,4,12 Such a diagnosis is usually not considered in cases
that develop acute abdomen ﬁndings, and therefore it is not practi-
cal to use these methods. Cytology may  be used to detect malignant
cells.3 Intraoperative strategy must be tried to determine in acute
chylous peritonitis cases. If malignant cells are detected in cytology,
etiology may  be researched and treatment may  be done laparoscop-
ically, if needed. However threshold to switch to open surgery must
be kept low. If a malignant focus cannot be detected in that kind of
cases, another approach is performing only lymph node biopsy and
exploring the focus postoperatively. Cytologic examination could
not be done in our patient as she underwent an urgent surgery due
to acute abdomen ﬁndings. But, no pathologies were detected on
computed tomography and tumor markers obtained at the 6 and
9-month postoperative follow-up.
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The most appropriate treatment for chylous peritonitis is to
etect the underlying etiology and treat it. Successful results have
een reported with total parenteral nutrition and somatostatin
dministration in the cases in which the clinical condition devel-
ped slowly.13 Laparotomy is recommended in cases who admit
ith acute abdomen ﬁndings, due to advantages such as making a
orrect diagnosis, ﬁnding the underlying cause and making a liga-
ion of the disrupted lymphatic channel. Focus of the lymphatic
eakage cannot be usually detected in acute chylous peritonitis
ases. This is possible and leakage area may  be sutured in very
are cases. However, laparotomy is a severe procedure given cur-
ent developments in laparoscopic techniques. Laparoscopy is a
idely used and recommended procedure today in acute abdomen
ases and in cases in which a preoperative, speciﬁc diagnosis can-
ot be made. A 2011 Cochrane analysis reported that the use of
aparoscopy in such cases increased speciﬁc diagnosis rates and
ecreased the duration of hospital stay. The use of laparoscopy
as gradually increased in recent years for the treatment of many
bdominal pathologies.14–16 We  have liberally used laparoscopy
n cases with acute abdominal pain and irritation ﬁndings when
e could not make a speciﬁc diagnosis. A speciﬁc preoperative
iagnosis could not be made with the reported patients; she was
ubjected to laparoscopy due to acute abdomen ﬁndings and to
ake a surgical intervention if needed. Although there are no case
eports indicating that leakage area was laparoscopically found and
utured, we consider that it is possible in experienced hands.
Patients with chylous peritonitis are recommended to follow a
ow-fat diet for approximately one month after discharge. There
s not an exact follow up period for these cases in the literature.
espite the presence of the papers reporting a 24-month follow up
eriod, this time is 6 months in most case reports.1,2,4 Our patient
as followed up for 9 months for this reason and we  consider that
his follow up period is sufﬁcient to detect a malignant etiology.
. Conclusion
In conclusion, we have presented an acute chylous peritonitis
ase that was admitted with acute abdomen ﬁndings and followed
p and treated with laparoscopy. This case demonstrates the effec-
iveness of laparoscopy in acute abdomen cases in which a speciﬁc
reoperative diagnosis cannot be made. All intestinal mesentery,
he posterior of the stomach and the pancreas must be controlled
uring laparoscopy in order to ﬁnd a potential source of the lym-
hatic leakage and to make repairs when needed. Aspiration of the
uid and drainage comprise a sufﬁcient therapy if a focus cannot be
ound. Postoperative somatostatin use may  be beneﬁcial. Patients
ust be followed for approximately six months to detect potential
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